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KinncitinioN:
One Yeah One dollnr ami fifty ct'iits.
Six Months Seventy-fiv- e cents.

STRICTLY IN ADVANl'K.

Kntcrpil nt the post) nffl of Mllfmd,
Pike County, IVntwylvimln, in scrnml-cliis-

matter, Novum ixt twenty-llrat,- , ls'.S.

Advertising Rates.
Onfisqnan'lPlftht llnmt.onelnirt'on ll.nn
K. irh snhm'OiliMlt. ln4.Ttion .ft1'

rnti', fnrntsli.Ml on nrnlicnMon.
will be allowed yivirly tidverf .m.

Legal Advertising.

Administrator' nnd TCxpc 'lor'a
notti - S.'K

A mVttor'R nntl(;8 -

!i vomo noti('H - - - -

Shi'rUI'8 sales, Orplians' r.i'irt unli'B,
C'liuiitv Tnvisuivr'g miles. ( unity state
m-- nt and election cliargiil
by the square.

J. H. Vnn PrKUellKR,

Milford, l'ike County, Pa.

. Mrs. J. IT. Vnn Etten tittenrtort an
afternoou luncheon yrnterday ftf

I'ort Jervis given by Miss Chrintine
Sanger.

Mrs. Dr. II. P Kin a of Ornnd
Rapids, Mich., is visiting hur moth
er, Mrs. M. A. Pinchot, on Ann street-

Snow, with a stormy north wind
to make it very nnplens.int, is falling
today.

Thomas B. Reed is ill
In Washington with appendicitis.

A jury at Lancaster this week
awarded an owner $1,000 damages
ngninat a telephone company lor
mutilating trees in or ler to extend
its wires. .

Hiram Lord of Brooklyn, New
York, formerly employed in tho
gold watch case shops here and
latelv in the same business in the
city, came up Thanksgiving for rest
and with hones to locuporate his
health. His condition grow more

serious and Tie has since been con
fined to his bed at the Centre Square
Hotel and is critically ill with con
sumption. His wife, Hister and fa
ther, Manley Lord, are with him.

Sheriff Gregory last Monday sold
the following real estate : 812 acres
in Lackawaxen at Glen Eyre, the
property of William P. Austin, to
Leonard D. Horsford for $3,050 ; 63

acre9 in Delaware, formerly the
property of Henry Pfaffle, to E -

ward E. Riches for $200. and 15

acres Lehman, the property of W

H. and Albert Cotterill, to H. O

Spackman for $200. All the pur
chasers being plaintiffs in the writs

The "Army ennteen" will share
the attention of Congress with "Trust
Regulation" and "Tariff Revision."
Our statesmen have their hands full
Dare they undertake such legislation

Tom Johnson may be politically
dead, but tho political grave robbers
will not hesitate to dig him up if they
think that three-cen- t fare is what the
people wish. The democratic family
burying grounds are quite extensive
anyway.

The Montana republican editors
are still congratulating themselves on
the State going republican the first
time for ten years, which they con
eider pretty good "off year" work.

Serious inroads have been mailt
this year into the immense crow
roosting places near Arlington, just
across the Potomac fro"in the capital
in securing material for the great
national democratic election dish.

President Eliot, of Harvard Uni
versify, recently expressed himself
rather pessimistically on the "failure
of popular education." He should
mt be blamed. Harvard has had

the, worst of it at football this season
and of course everything looks dark
to the learned doctor.

The Monroe docriue is interprets d

by the state department along
the lines laid down by President
Roosevelt, that the United States
do not construe it to mean that it
shelters any of the American repub-
lics against the results of their own
wrong doing or violations of inter-
national amenity. The only con-ditio- n

is that any punishment in-

flicted upon our weaker neighbors
must 7nt include the seizure of
American soil.

Uucluiui' d Letters.
Last of unclaimed letters remain-

ing n the post .otfice at Milford for
the week ending Dec. 6, 11)02 :

E. L. Keiser, Esq., Mr. Joseph
Dowhn.

Persons claiming" the above will
please say "Advertised" and give
date of this lis.

C'H.VULt.S Lattimouk, P. M.

ANTKl) Faithful person to
travel for well established lioune

in a few counties, calling on retail
loerehaiits nnd agent l)'.'it! teni-- t

''. Salury !('.' I a year and t
payub'd til. 70 a week iu

c.v:t ai.d e.;n-ii-,.-- a Ivanred l't.M- -

(:'! ) !u ner.t l'.UMIIes S'le V!.-.-!.l-!

ti'ul ru:;,!!.. '.tllonlil ll.l.b'
;' 1 K.u-U'r.- M , 11.: ."'- I J

Pains in the Back
Are pyniptoms of a weak, torpid or

nunnnt condition of the kidneys or
liver, and tire a naming it Is extremely
hazardous to neglect, oo important
is a healthy action of these organs.

They nre mnminiily attended by loes
of energy, lack of cmirntr, and some-

times by gloomy foreboding and

I had puma. In my born, could not sleep
and when I cot vp In tlie morning felt
worsthan tbe rii'lit before. I lwn tns-In-

Hood's Snr:t.;ir!!)a and now I run
plcep nnd Ret up fcelioc rented nod sole to ft

do my woiK. 1 oltiibute nty cure entirely
to Hood's S:ir;n.!iri!ln." Mhs. J. N. I'rrry.
rare II. S. Copeliind, Pike Itoad, Ala.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
and Pills

Cure kidney nnd liver troubles, relieve
the back, and build up the whole system.

Methodist Church Jottings.
(Hy Kkv. C. K,. Sixupkr.)

It would seem that a "Black
Maria" would occasionally be a

proper vehicle in which to bring
passengers from Port Jervis.

The topic for next S ibh.ith morn
ing is the "Blessed Life. lor the
evening "A Sacrifice that. Counts "

The next session of the Newark
conference will be held on the first
week of April at Hilsey Street
church, Newark. This is cer.tral
and will give general satisfaction.
Since no invitation wag received,
the place of meeting was fixed by
the presiding elders.

Next Sabbath morning will be
hold the regular communion service.
fliia is one of the services of the
church that every christian should
attend. It helps the soul to rise to
loser fellowship with G d. It gives

us a chance to openly confess Christ.
It can not be neglected without
great spiritual loss.

This lYidny evening the service
will be of a preparatory nature
Wo urge that as far as possible all
ittend this meeting.

On the Sabbath mornin gs for the
noxt three weeks the topics for con
sideration will bo "The Christ of the
Pentateuch". "The Christ of the
Poets and Prophets", and "The In
carnation . Tno Christmas season
will moan mere to us if we approach
it historically, and realizfl that tlx
life of Jesus, the Christ, runs back
of all time, and the Incarnation
the central fact of all histoiy.

It will be of interest to Sabbath
ichool workers of the county to
iearn that Mrs. Birnos has been pro
motet! from the suporintendency of
the primary work of Perm., to the
international primary secretaryship.
This is a just ar.d worthy promotion
for Mrs. B.irnes has proven her
worth, as those who know her best
can testify.

Those who were at the decision
Jay service in the Sabbath school,
last Sabbath were glad to hear Mr.
Sherman, and witness the turning
of many young hearts to Hun who
is the world's Redeemer. .

The question of "what shall we do
with our is causing
the democratic parly more worry
than one man in forty years might
reasonably be expected to create.

Consumption is a human
weed flourishing best in weak
lungs. Like other weeds it's
easily destroyed while young;
when old, sometimes im-

possible.
Strengthen the lungs as you

would weak land and the
weeds will disappear.

The best lung fertilizer is
Scott's Emulsion. Salt pork
is gond too, but it is very hard
lo .digest.

The time to treat consump-t- i
m is when you begin trying

to hide it from yourself.
Others see it, you won't.

Don't wait until you can't
.Kceive yourself any longer.
iSoin with .the first thought
'.o lake Scott's Emulsion. If
it isn't really consumption so
much the butter; you will soon
forget it and be better for the
treatment. It it is consump-
tion you can't expect to be
cured at once, but if you will
betrirt in time and will be
rigidly regular in your treat-
ment yuu ill win.

Scott's Emulsion, fresh air,
ict all yuu can, eat all you
can, that's the treatment and
that's the best treatment.

We will send you
a little of the Linul- -

aion ii :e.

sure (hat (Ins w
i (.it (lie

cr ul c.i.y U.ul ul
null jroU Luy.

5c orr& liOWNO,
Chemists,

A r) rccs 1 tit., N. Y.

Presbyterian Chroniclings
( lly I'.ct. K. M. Fniend.)

Next Lord's day will be our regu-

lar quarterly communion service.
It, is most sincerly hoped that there
may be some who will avail them-
selves of this opportunity to join us
Those who feel that they are Christ-
ians owe it to themselves nnd to
their Savior to identify themselves
with the church and Christian poo
pie In tho common bond of nnlty
ad service. My dear raider, if

tho- words apply to you, please
ponder them in your heart.

Preparatory service will be held
this evening at 7. ISO after which the
session will meet to receive those
who propose joining the church the
following Sabbath. Please inform
the pastor of your intention a dav
or so before meeting the session
that he may talk over Import-
ant matters with you.

Those democrats who were dttplar- -

ing last October that it. would really
be tho host thing for the democratic
party to let the republicans win in

the November elections, are doubt.
less well satisfied. It turned out
just as they wished.

From Havana oomes news of Her

lous noting among strikors. The
mayor and other city otlie'nls aro
said to be in sympathy with the
mob, and as a result the police re
fuse to inter'ere.

Congressional leaders nre slow to
outline the plan of legislaticn pro
posed for this winter. In fact they
are uncertain as to the policy which
will be adopted. If a majority can
ho rallied to oppose the president's
plan, it will he useless to look for
any new legislation. It would seem
that after the experier.ee of the re
cent campaign a safe majority will
he found who will follow tho lead
of President Roosevelt.

MODERN SURGERY.

ETtrythlnit Deprnrin I'pnn the CleAH
Itncnii anil RxrltislvmpiiM of

the Operation.

Your modern surgeon of not is a
"sterile" man. The operating room, at
most hernH't ieally sealed nnd at a tern.
pe rat ure of 10O degrees or thereabouts,
is purified daily by niennn of a hose
throwing a solution of bichloride of
mercury over ceiling, walls and floors.
The surgeon arrives in an anteroom in
his civilian's garb. He is required to
be clean shaven, like a monk, says the
New l ork Press1. His clothes are re-

moved. Two at tendonts in the steriliz
ing rmim hand him a w hite duck gown
reaching from collar to heel, and a cowl
of the same material, which covers
tightly every part of his head except
eyes-- nose and mouth. The sleeves of
the gown reach to his elbow. He in-

cases his hnuds in the thinnest, finest
sterilized rubber gloves These gar
ments are handed to him in sterilized
tongs. There hns been no human con-
tact. Thus etpiipped, he is prepared to
saw and slue.

INVENTOR OF THE BATON.

Hon It Canard the Death of the Maa
Who Flrat Introduced the Hand

Lender's W'nnd,

The inventor of the baton has been
discovered. According to the invest!
gations. of a Frenchman the credit be-

longs to Lully, the composer, who
eventually had cause to regret his in
vention.

Hefore he adopted the baton, con
ductors were in the habit of pounding
on the floor with their feet orclapping
their hands to mark the time. Lully
found it wearisome to keep his foot
constantly in motion, aud so used
stick to strike the floor and beat time
lie used a pole six feet long.

One day he brought down the pole
with such force that It struck his foot
and made a deep wound. He paid no
attention to the matter. The wound
grew worse and ult imately caused his
death.

After Ins lime conductors tried
more anil more to improve the baton
and it was ultimutcly brought to its
present form.

Tall Men In Indiana.
A record of the height of Indianu

gouliers in the civil war shows that
out of 11S.254 there were 15,(147 5 feet
10 inches hitfh, 8,706 5 feet 11 inches,
(5,679 6 feet., high. 2,614 6 feet 1 inch
1,357 J feet two inches, 406 6 feet
inches, and 3,(6 over 6 feet 3 inches
Comment ing on these statistics, Or,
Could, actuary of the United Slates
sanitarv coinmit-sion- writes: "It in
evident from our statistics that tha
Indiana men are V" tallest of ull na
tivea of the failed Stales and these.
hitter the tallest of all civili.cd cuun
tries."

Heredity.
'Di rs the inherit her histrionic tal

ent?"
"1 think so. At least her parent

are divorced. Chienzn Keoord-He- r
aid.

tirst nirh:sh Lord lhl you pro- -

poKe a Mi-- s I'orUparker?
Stcomi Kiili--- Lord No. To her

father. 1 litttt? to hae htiv hurtjnes
dealings with a wniia n.- - Lift;.

Natural Frrltinc.
Clare mv Yh, old ( li;t ie, I

just over from Denver. It's fine out
there. The air U bo liifht, vu know,

Kc) ward Made your heud feel ul
home, did it? N. V. Journal.

of HribM,
He (leading) .She wore un air of

ttiy stery.
Site (jiliNeniK) How was

triiuint'd ? i'hit'bo Iaily News,

Mel hod.
loin Why are you o menu to

Diek?
Mui -- I vwmt to keep him in lor

wiili me Detroit, l'ies,

J.5,S.!l.llii:,ISUl.B.f5f
n a Carefully Prepared Ar-

ticle recommends Dr. D.
Kennedy's Favorite

Remedy.

In recent issue of the Now York
Magazine of Sanitation and Hygiene, tha
recognized authority on all matters per-

taining to health, James H. Montgom-
ery, M.JX, suys editorially:

After a careful investigation of Ir.
David Kennedy's Favorite Remedy, a
specific for kidney, liver end bladder
troubles, rheumatism, dyspepsia hud con-

stipation with IU attendant ills, we are.
free to confess that a more meritorious
medicine has never come under the exam-

ination of the chemical and medical
the New York Magazine of Sani-

tation and Hygiene. In fact, after tho
most searching tests and rigid inquiry In-

to the record of Dr. David Kennedy's Fa-
vorite Remedy, it becomes a duty to re-

commend its use in unequivocal term to
every reader of this journal whose com
plaint comes witnin tne list ot ailments
which this remedy is advertised to cure.
We have obtained such overwhelming
proof of the efficacy of this specific have
so satisfactorily demonstrated its curative
powers through personal expeiiments
thnt a care for tha Interests of our readers
lands us tocall attention toitsgreat value. "

JAMES H. MONTGOMERY, M. D.
It Is for sale bv all dnureists in the

NffYBO Cant Slrn and the reio'lnr
ft K) sire bottles less than a cent a dose.

Setnftf hpftle enp'tr fr trtal, free try mirr.
Dr. David Kannady Corporation, Rondout, N. Y.

Dr. ItaTld ivw,flTii rbrrrr Hainan belt for
Coldi, I'tigkt, loaitMiptlon. dc, GOc, $1.01).

STUCK 10 HIS EYEGLAfcS.

The Isnall.h Dlplatnal Wore II, Kven
Vthen He Was lapslied In

the gea.

Recently a party from the embassies
at Constantinople went to insprctihe
international lifeboat service on the
lilack sea coast- - At one of the life- -

saving- stations they thought they
would like to test the conditions of
life-bo- work, so, clothing themselves
in bathing costumes ami cork jackets,
they euch took an oar in n lifeboat, to
the huge delight of the Turkish boal- -

meii.
One of the secretaries of the llritish

embassy is never seen without an eye
glass, and is said even to slcvp with it.
(hi this ocension he was faithful to his
eyeglass nnd solcuiulv embarked in a
cork jacket anil eyeglass. All the prop- -

exercises were gone through, and
finally the boat was enpsi.ed and
righted again by its ok n crew. As they
crept out from under theenpsized boat
a howl of surprise came from the
Turks, for the secretary's head ap-
peared, with the eyeglass firmly fixed
In its proper position, its owner tuk- -

ing it ns a matter of course that it
should be there.

ONLY A LITTLE CLIP.

Inarenlona Devlre fnr lloldlna; Pa-
per. Whlf-- Has nrcume Verjr

l'nuular.

A short time ago someone put on th
market an ingenious device for hold-
ing sheets of paper together. It took
the place of the pin, says the Xew York
Press, lly "short time' is meant a
matter of some five or six years. To-
day there are more than ail different
kinds f clips, selling from () cents
per 1.000 to a5 cents per 100, and con
siderable capital is invested in llieir
manufacture. The same general prin
ciple is followed in all, and it is as
sumed that each improvement is pat-
ented. Corporations have been
formed to make nothing but clips, and
competition Is lively. The original
patentee will no doubt become a mil-
lionaire, though he may make only one
cent on each 1,000 sold. It is the sim
ple, dirt-chea- p invent ion that brings
the big returns something so inex
pensive that all the millions of us
want it.

k

I'nulc flam's Bait-Wat- er F'nrm.
For 30 years the United Slates

commission of fish and fisheries haa
been making a study of t'ncle Knm'a
salt-wat- farm, its products aud the
men who wurk it. m . t

A Good Cought Medicine

J'rotn the (Jazotte, Toowomnba,
Australia. I find Ctnimberliiin's
Cough Remedy te an excellent med
ioi no. I have been suffering from a

severe eough for the Inst two month
and it has effected a cure. I have
great pleasure in recommending il

W. C. Wockner. This is the
opiDion of one of tha oldest and
most respected residents, and has-bee-

voluntarily given in good failh
that others may try the remedy and
be benefitted, as wag Mr. Wockner
This remedy is sold by A. W. Bale!
and Sou, Matiimorns, nil drug nm
general stores in Tike county.

When Andrew Carnegie citlh
llriti-.l- i attention to the supremacy ol

American manufacturers and trmle.
he points nut facts which Knglishinei
are already learning to their great
alarm. The American manufacture,
leads the world, ami each year hi.

lead becomes longer. '

A. J.Snel wanted to at tend a party,
hut was afraid to do so on account
of pains in his stomach, which In

feared would grow worse. lie says
' I was telling my troubles to a halt
friend, who said: 'Chamberlain'
Colic, Cholera, am' Diarrhoea licmedj
will put you iu condition for the
party.' I bought a bottle and taki
pleasure iu stating that two dose
cured me and enabled me to have a

good tune at the parly." Mr. SuoH

is a resident of Bummer Hill, N. Y.
This reined is for sale by A. V .

Bihli and Hon, Mutamuras, all drua
and general stoles in Pike county.

If
i ou

Are

nuited i

We want everybody to sea our line of

ttolldaf foods while the assortment is

complete. The shooing is worth seeing

Tha stock is very large and It .1 espec-

ially strong In beautiful novelties the

very feature that pleases most.

Quality la also I prominent feature ot

our line. We believe in quality, we be-

lieve people wish to give gifts of worthy

quality. No other goods within your

reach that can match ours In th a re-

spect, while the prices are reasonable

throughout.

I ('. (I. AIIJISTKONG I
Druggist.

HOLIDAYS

ARE ALMOST HERE.
YOU ARE

THINKING OF PRESENTS
MAY BE USEFUL
MAY BE ORNAMENTAL
WE HAVE

ALMOST EVERY

THING TO

EAT, TO WEAR OR
LOOK AT.

PRETTY AND GOOD
AND BEST
OF ALL CHEAP.
WE WANT
TO PLEASE YOU
AND WE WILL.

Ryman & Wells.

Table
Dainties.

Fresh groceries.
Canned goods.
Meats in every form.
Turkeys and chickens. "

Oysters and vegetables.
Everything for an elegant
dinner at

GUMBLE BROS.
Uarford St. Milford Pa.

SEuD OS Aa gov;,
Steer, Bull or Horse
hide, Calf skin, Dog
skin, or any other kind
of hide or skin, and let
us tan it with the hair
on, soft, light, odorless
and moth-proo- f, for robe,
rug, coat or gloves.

Hut firat pet our Catalofrtie,
Riving prices, and our shipp:
lag ami instructiona, o aa to
avuid mialukea. Wc also ' buy,
law In a.

THU CROSBY FRISIAN F!R COMPANY,
116 Mill Street, Rochester, N. V.

William B. Kermorthey, M. D.

riiysician and Surgeon.
Ofl'cft niu. residence Broml street

I ext Court House. MILKOKD, PA.

They Work While You Sleep.
While your mind and body rest Cas-care- ts

Candy Cathartic repair your
digestion, your liver, your bowels,
put them in perfect order. Genuine
tublets stamped C. C. C. Never sold
vbuik. All drugg its, ioc.

Coughs and Colds ia Children

I use and pi Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy for almost all obsti-

nate, constricted cougha, with direct
results. I prescribe it to children of
all ages. Am glad to recommend it
to all in need and seeking relief from
colds and coughs and bronchial

It is f io and wife
in the hands of the most uuprofea-nionii- l

A universal panacea for all
mankind. Mm. Mury It. Molendy,
M. D,, 1'h. 1., Chicago, III. This
remedy is for alo by A. W. B.ilch
aup Hon, Mataiiioraa, all drug and
general stoics in l'iko county.

Vyckoffs New

Shaping for Holiday Trade
Always forehanded; always looking a head. These

things add much to the of a store to its buying
public. We consider it good advertising to tell you now
that the big Christmas lines are here; that we shall work
night ana day to get them in proper selling shape. We
want you to know that when the gift-buyi- ng time comes
you can depend upon this shop being in comp ete readi-
ness to supply your wants. In the meantime glance
thro' the following list of things that you may need now.

From the 0 u r!
Garment Section el oak

news
liouli bo of much interest

to you. 1 here s not a more
complete showing of stylish
outer garments in this sec
tion than here. Prices arc
made to you. An
addition to the cloak stock
is the new collarlcss jacket,
snug; about the neck, new
in every respect and very
catchy, juice 16 to $17.
Others with double capes,
proper fitting collars, n new
feature, in blacks and tans,

12.

Choose From it you
These Walking c Ii o o s e

Suits f r o in
them you

make no mistakes for the
materials are ot t no very
best, and good fortune in
buying puts the prices very
low. Find our stock a little
heavier than we care to
carry so have selected some
for a sacrifice. An all-wo- ol

serge suit, taffeta lined
jacket with silk revers, skirt
lias an all-sil- k drop skirt,
price lias leen$18, are now

f15. Some other
reduction in the line that
should havecarlv attention.

The Separate More of

Skirt them sold
at this sea-

son than at any other time.
Recently received are some
with new effects in trim-
ming, in unlined skirts at

Made from all-wo- ol

Samples Cheerfully Given

s

Flro
fl.O KELIAIiLK

RAllr REASONABLE.
G. Act.

to J.
reiirof on Si.

Milford,

Tar
cures tolJs,

York Store flows

usefulness

impress

noticeable

Y rns, Pillow Tops G e t- -t

Ark Goods For i n g
Gift Work b u sy

a n (1

the supply equal to the
demand. Yarns of all col- -

ors and shades of colors in
Shetland floss, (Jerman-tow- n

and Saxonys, with all
kinds of and si.es of needles.
Exceptionally good line of
pillow tops, fancy litho-grath- s

and colleges, domes-ti- e

scenes, silk and velour
tops. A special line of
German hand embroidered
on linen for bureau, buffet
and carving cloths. Very
swell indeed

Your Ribbon ?ibbons en-Wan- ts

ter largely in
the-make-u-

of many a dainty Christmas
sift. Our usually larjze
stock of ribbons is augment-
ed by many special things
expressly for your holdiday
wants. In satin, taffeta,
wash taffeta and satin and
gros grain. Special line of
fancy shaded ribbons for
rftliics on pillows at about
half price. By the way a
new stock is here in down
pillars, in sizes, 18 2(

u,1 iil
ihret"clilss Bl,al,c- -

Fifts For When the time
Men Folks comes to buy

Christmas gifts
for men remember
please that a present select-

ed from our gentleman's
department is doubly ap-

preciated. The sterner sex
know our things right.

Mail Ordera Quickly Filled

H. E.Em erson, M.

Physician and Surgeon.

OFFICE in Drug Store on Broad

Street.

KdntASe Tour BoarsU With Caaearau.
Cuthartic, oura conatlpanou (urtsior.10e.. II O.C C.

cloth some with slot scams A collide of hints only: one
and some with strap effects, j pair of suspenders in fancy
Worthy of special mention box; another, neckwear, es-ar- e

some fine Kersey Skirts pccially a handsome Ascot
with strap Beams, edges of scarf There are many
straps bound, at $9.D,. other things here, too.

WYCKOFFS NEW YORK STORE

Stroudsburg, Pa.

I WHY NOT BUY
S USEFUL QIFT5
? Don't you think a really sensible Christmas
C present for a man, woman or child aid

be something useful in the way of wearing
apparel? It can be bought best here.

Here's a hint or so:

FOR THE MEN: Sweaters, Gloves,
N Caps, Fancy Suspenders, Collars, Cuffs, Hand--

erchiefs, Clothing of any kind.

S FOR THE WOMEN: A new
2 Monte Carlo Coat, Wrappers, Tailor made suit,

vjj Skirts, etc.
bs FOR THE CHILDREN: Lots of

3 re lly practical things for their use. Our im- -
mense stock means lower prices.

I J. SILVERMAN,
Nj Clothier From Head to Foot.
Na East Stroudsburg, - Penn'a. S

Insurance.
CIDIIMMtS.

Crtarlo Wood.
bu'caor J. Hart,

ijy OiTiirn iu KBuideuce Anu
Plko Co.. Pa.

Foley's Honey and
prevent pneumonia,

to

all to
l,u

the folks

are

D.

Candy
Uii.aruaKn.u.roinuJujvuti,

wo


